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Tasks connected to the sports activity 
Coach/instructor 
Referee/official 
Other tasks connected to the sports activity 
Tasks connected to club leadership 
Board member 
Member of one or more committee(s) 
Other forms of club leadership/management 
Episodic and irregular tasks 
Organisation of events, tournaments etc. 
Driving to matches, events, tournaments 
Administration, office work etc. 
Communication 
Technical work and services 
Funding activities 
Other tasks 
Gender
Volunteers 
Male in % 
Female in % 
 
 
Non-Volunteers 
Male in % 
Female in % 
Age
Volunteers 
16-25 in % 
26-40 in % 
41-64 in % 
65 +  in % 
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41-64 in % 
 
65 +  in % 
Education
Volunteers 
Low in % 
Medium in % 
High in % 
 
 
Non-Volunteers 
Low in % 
Medium in % 
 
High in % 
Migration Background 
Volunteers 
Born in other 
Country in % 
 
 
Non-Volunteers Born in other 
Country in % 
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